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In the Matter of
Venoco,Inc.,
Respondent.
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CPFNo. 5-2002-0008

FINAL ORDER
On September25-26,2001, pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,a representativeof the WestemRegion,
Office ofPipeline Safety(OPS)conductedanon-sitepipelinesafetyinspectionofRespondent'sRyer
SalesGasPipeline ("RyerPipeline") facilities andrecordsin Concord,California. As aresult of the
inspection,the Director, Western Region, OPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter datedAugust 19,
2002, a Notice of Probable Violation, ProposedCivil Penalty, ProposedCompliance Order, and
(1)proposed
NoticeofAmendment(Notice).
Inaccordancewith49C.F.R.$l90.207,theNotice:
finding that Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $$ 192.491,192.616,192.705,192.706,192.465,
192.467,and committed two violations of $ 192.605; (2) proposed assessinga civil penalty of
$46,500for six ofthe alleged violations; and (3) proposedthat Respondenttake certainmeasures
to correctthe allegedviolations. The Notice alsoproposed,in accordancewith49 C.F.R. $ 190.237,
that Respondentamendits proceduresfor operations,maintenanceand emergencies.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter datedSeptember18,2002 (Response).Respondent
did not contest the allegations of violation but offered information concerning the corrective
measuresit intended to initiate. Respondentdid not request aheaing, consequentlyRespondent
waived its rieht to one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
In its Response, Respondent did not contest the alleged violations set forth in the Notice.
Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated the following sectionsof 49 C.F.R. Part 192, asmore
fully describedin the Notrce:
49 C.F.R. $ 192.605 -- failing to adequatelyprepare and follow a manual of written
proceduresfor conducting operations,maintenance,and emergencyresponseactivities in
accordance
with the requirementsof 49 C.F.R.Partl92,
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49 C.F.R.S 192.491- failing to maintainrecordsdemonstrating
the adequacy
of corosion
controimeasures
duringthe 1998-2001
period;
49 C.F,R.5 192.705-- failing to conductpatrolsof the pipelineright-of-waywithin the
prescribedmaximumintervalsduringthe 1998-99period;
49 C.F.R. 5 192.706- failing to adequatelyconduct leakagesurveyswithin the prescribed
maximum interval during the 1998-99period;

- failing to adequately
49 C.F.R.$ 192.a65(a)
conductpipe-to-soiltestingto monitor
cathodicprotectionlevelswithin theprescribedmaximumintervalsduringthe 1998-2001
period;
49 C.F.R. $ 192.465(b)- failing to adequatelyinspectthe Ryer Station cathodicprotection
rectifier within the prescribedmaximum intewal during the 1998-2001period;
49C.F.R. $192.467(d)--failingtoproperlyconductelectricaltestingtoensuretheadequacy
of electrical isolation at railroad casings.
Thesefindings ofviolation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenforcementaction
takenagainstRespondent,

ASSESSMENTOF PENAITY
per
Under49 U.S.C.5 60122,Respondent
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000
violationfor eachday of the violationup to a maximumof $1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.
49 U.S.C. $ 60122 and49 C.F.R. $ 190.225require that, in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,andgravity of the violation, degree
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses,Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty,good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance,the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business,and such other matters asjustice may require.
Venoce,Inc. is responsiblefor operatingandmaintaining the Ryer Pipeline in accordancewith the
applicablepipeline safetyregulations.Theseregulationsrepresentthe minimum measuresthat must
be taken by pipeline operatorsto protect the public safety. In this casethe violations involved,
amongother things, inadequatecorrosioncontrol measuresand the failure to conductperiodic leak
testing. Theseare amongthe most fundamentalrequirementsof the gaspipeline safetyregulations.
In its response,Respondent acknowledged the deficiencies identified in the OPS inspection,
including the fact that this pipeline was operatedwithout cathodicprotection for a significantperiod
of time. Although a new impressedcurrent cathodicprotection systemwas eventuallyinstalledon
the Ryer Pipeline,the failure to protect againstcorrosionduring the 1998to 2001 period could have

J

resultedin deteriorationofthe pipe wall and a correspondingincreasein the potential for pipeline
failures, putting the public safety at risk. Moreover, vital monitoring and inspectionsthat were
requiredon a semi-annualor annualbasiswere not missedby a matter of daysor weeks,but rather,
therewere no recordsof their being conductedfor a period of nearly threeyears. I-r addition, careful
monitoring of the level of corrosion control is of particular importanceon the Ryer Pipeline which
is constnrctedof both 8-inch and l?-inch sections,potentially making periodic internal pipe wall
inspectionsproblematic.
The Notice proposedcivil penaltiesfor the violations as follows:

Item2:
Item 9:
Item10:
Iteml1:
Item12:
Item13:

failureto maintaincorrosioncontrolrecords
2 missedpatrollingx $2,500
1 missedleakagesuwey
failureto follow cathodicoroiectionnrocedures
1 missedrectifiersurvey
1 missed elect/.calsurey
Total

$18,000
$ s,000
$ 2,s00
$15,000
$ 3,000
$ 3,000
$46,500

Respondenthas not presentedinformation that warrants mitigation of the civil penalty amounts
proposed for any of the violafions committed. Accordingly, having reviewed the record and
consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondenta total civil penalty of$46,500 for failing
and192.467
.
to complywith the requirementsof 49 C.F.R.$$ 192.491,192.705,192.706,192.465,
Pa).mentof the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Federalregulations
(49C.F.R.$ 89.21(bX3))requirethispaynentbemadebywiretransfer,throughtheFederalReserve
CommunicationsSystem (Fedwire), to the accountof the U.S. Treasury. Detailed instructionsare
containedin the enclosure. Questionsconcemingwire transfersshould be directedto: Financial
OperationsDivision (ANIZ-120), FederalAviation Administration, Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Center,P.O. Box 25770,OklahomaCity, OK 73125;(405) 954-4719.
Failure to pay the $46,500 civil penaltywill result in accrualof interestat the current annualrate in
u .r 2s 3
u .a n t t o t h o s e s a m e
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authorities,a late penalty charge of six percent(6%) per annum will be chargedif paynent is not
madewithin 110 daysof service. Furthermore,failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attomey Generalfor appropriateaction in a United StatesDistrict Court.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
TheNoticeproposeda ComplianceOrderwith respectto theviolationsof 49 C.F.R.$$ 192'605and

r92.49r.
Under49 U.S.C. $ 60118(a),eachpersonwho engagesin the transportationof gasor who ownsor
operatesa pipeline facility is required to comply with the applicable safety standardsestablished
underChapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 U.S.C. $ 60118(b) and49 C.F.R. $ 190.217,
Respondentis orderedto take the following actionswith respectto its Ryer SalesGas Pipeline to
ensurecompliancewith the pipeline safetyregulationsapplicableto its operations:

d,

1 . Establishand follow a comprehensivemanualofwrittenproceduresfor operations,maintenance,
and emergencies developed specifically for the Ryer Sales Gas Pipeline that meets all
requirementsof 49 C.F.R. Pafi 192,including SubpartsE, I, L, and M as more fully described
in the Notice.

2 . Verify the integrity of the pipeline by conducting a pressuretest in accordancewith 49 C.F.R.
Part 192, Subpart J. Submit the pressuretest results to the Director, Westem Region, OPS
within 7 days of receiving them. Include information on the nature and location of any leak
incidents should they occur.
Evaluatethe adequacyofthe corrosioncontrol measuresby conductinga close-intervalcathodic
protectionsurveyofthe pipeline, aswell asinterferencecurrenttesting at all crossingsandother
areaswhere fault currentsmay be present,in accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $$ 192.463,192.473,
and Appendix D. Submit the results of the electrical surveysto the Director, Westem Region,
OPS within 7 days of receiving them. hclude information on the nature and location of any
deficienciesidentified during the electrical surveysand a summary evaluationof the adequacy
of the corrosion control measures.
4. lf any failures or deficiencies are identified as a result ofthe testing and evaluation actions
requiredby this Order, or are otherwiseknown or suspectedby Respondent,provide for further
evaluations,appropriaterepairs,or other remedialactionsto bring the pipeline andits associated
facilities into compliancewith the pipeline safety regulationsand relevant industry standards.
Prior to initiating any repairs, develop and submit a plan to the Director, with a schedule,
including a description of the assessmentcriteria that will be used in the prioritizalion of any
deficienciesthat are identified, and a descriptionof the repair criteria and methodsthat will be
usedin undertaking any correctivemeasures.

5 . Develop and maintain a formal corrosion control record keeping systemin accordancewith
49 C.F.R. $ 192.491 that includes, among other things, maps showing the location of the
pipeline's cathodic protection facilities and any neighboring structuresbonded to the pipeline
or its cathodic protection systems,and records demonstratingthe adequacyof the corrosion
control measuresrequired for the pipeline under 49 C.F.R. Part 192, Subpart I. The record
keeping system must also ensure that any records createdby maintenancecontractors are
regularly reviewed by Respondentto ensurethat the pipeline is being operatedin compliance
with the pipeline safetyregulations applicableto its operations.

6 . Respondentmust accomplish the above items within 60 days following receipt of this Final
Order. Submit all test results, evaluations, action plans, schedules,procedures,and other
documentsdemonstratingcompliancewith this Order to the Director, Westem Region, Office
of PipelineSafety,GoldenHills Centre,SuiteA-250, 12600West Colfax Avenue,Lakewood,

co 80215-3736.

Ai\4ENDMENT OF PROCEDLIRES
Items 3-6 of the Notice alleged inadequacies in Respondent's procedures for operations,
maintenance,and emergenciesand proposedto require amendmentof Respondent'sproceduresto
comply with the requirementsof 49 C.F.R. Part 192. Respondentdid not contest the proposed
Notice of Amendment. Accordingly, I find that Respondent'sproceduresas describedin the Notice
areinadequateto ensuresafeoperationof its pipeline system. Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60108(a)and
49 C.F.R. 5 190.237,Respondentis orderedto make the following amendmentsto its procedures:
i. In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 191.15(b),amend the proceduresto include directionsIbr
operatorpersonnelto make a supplementalincident report where additional relatedinformation
is obtainedafter an incident report is originally submitted.

2. In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.$ 192.605(c),
amendthe procedures
to includeinstructionsfor
persorutel
to follow in the eventofpersonnelerror,operationof any safetydevice,component
malfunctions,or otherinstancesof abnormaloneration.
3 . In accordance
\vith 49 C.F.R. $ 192,615,amendthe proceduresto include instructionsfor
persorurel
to follow to promptlyandeffectivelyrespond
to a fire, naturaldisaster,or othergas
pipelineemergency.
A

In accordance
with 49 C.F.R. $ 192.629,amendthe proceduresto include instructionsIbr
personnelto safelyandreliablyperformpurgingof thepipeline,includingmeasures
to enswe
thatlinescontainingair areproperlypurged.

5. Within 30 days following receipt of this Order, submit the amendedproceduresto the Director,
WestemRegion.OPS.
WARNINGITEMS
The Notice did not propose a civil penalty or corective action for Items 7 and 8 in the Notice;
therefore,these are consideredwaming items. Respondentis warned that if it does not take
appropriateaction to correcttheseitems, enforcementactionwill be takenif a subsequentinspection
revealsa violation. The warninss were for:

49 C.F.R.$ 192.605(a)- failing to conductan annualreview of the manualof written
procedures
duringthe 1999period;and
for operations,
maintenarce,andemergencies
publiceducation
49 C.F.R.$ 192.616-- failingto adequately
establisha comprehensive
and
programincreasingawareness
ofthe presenceofthe pipelinefor potentialexcavators
it to
enablingthepublic to recognizea gaspipelineemergency
for thepurposeof repor-ting
public authorities.
the operatoror appropriate
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The Director, Westem Region, OPS may grant an extensionof time for compliancewith any of the
terms of this Order for good cause. A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.

of this Final
hasa right to petitionfor reconsideration
Under49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondent
receiptof thisFinalOrderand
Order.Thepetitionmustbereceivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent's
petition
automaticallystaysthe
must containa brief statementof the issue(s).The filing of the
paymentof any civil penaltyassessed.All other terms of the Order, including any required
correctiveactions,remainin ftll effectunlessthe AssociateAdministrator,uponwrittenrequest,
grantsa stay.
of civil penaltiesof up to
Failureto complywith this Final Ordermay resultin the assessment
$100,000perviolationperday,or in thereferralof thecaseforjudicial enforcement.Thetermsand
conditionsofthis Final Orderareeffectiveon receiot.
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